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Cattle feeders
report record

The Texas Cattle Feeders
Association reponed a new record
"'eekly volume was set in the area.

In ~ISwC4ikl.v newsleuerd.al.ed Oct.
21.lhc~' lion said 14QA~ head'
orc8t~e was reported traded·in Ihe I

area.
The new record eclipsed the mark

of 138.362 head set the week ending
April 30, 1993.

In addition. the newsletter quoted
TCPA Market Director Jim Gm as
saying. "Tuesday (Oct. 18) wasthe
largestlrade day of !he week. adn the
fourth largest on record, as 80.557
caule traded, mostly at $65.

"And. although many feeders
thought the week's business was over
then, packers continued to add to their
inventory. Prices moved $1 higheron
both Wednesday and Thursday and
trade volume continued to mount.
Most feeders feel that numbers arc
really cleaned up and prices should
begin to move higher for a few
weeks."

The TCFA newsletter also reponed
thatits monthly 19-city survey found
beef prices averaged $3.12 per pound
on Oct. 13, down from $3.17 on Sept.
8. The NCA reported in the newslet-
ter that retail beef prices continue to
average below year-ago levels due to
continued beef featuring by retailers.

Cleanup
of river
nears end

HOUSTON(AP)··Oil-recovery
crews are ahead of schedule in
collecting spilled crude and gasoline
from the San Jacinto Riverandcould
be fmishod by Wednqday.lhcCoast
Guard says.

An armada of skimmers work.ed ,
in tandem with vacuum trucks
Monday to clean up the sticky mess
caused by reputed pipelines during !

last week's floods.
Coach Guard Capt. Richard Ford

estimated 200,000 gallons of crude,
gasoline and diesel fuel was released
into the San Jacinto and downstream
into the Houston Ship Channel and
the Gulf of Mexico after Thursday's
rupture.

. Ford said he was confident that at
teasr 95 percent of the oil would be
gathered by Wednesday. He credited
quick evaporation for eliminating
much of the petroleum that had
leaked tmo the waterway.

Skimmers in place since the
weekend had retrieved some 4,000
barrels- -or about 160,O<X> gallons--of
oil and water. Roughly half of that
was oil, Ford said.

Officials allowed one of two
ruptured lines belonging to Colonial
Pipeline Co. to continue to bum
Monday. On the west side of the
river, skimmers were collecting
pockets of crude oil from a broken
Texaco Inc. crude oil line.

However. Ford said skimmers
could nOl be used to clean up oil that
had massed in shallow areas. Instead,
he said, the Coast Guard began
switching to vacuum trucks that could
get close to the water's edge. Hoses
were dipped into the river to suck out
the oil.

The cleanup by Monday had cost
about $3.5 million from the federal
Oil Pollution Trust Fund, Ford said.

~That does not include the salaries
of government off lCials that have had
to be involved in this or the costs
associated with government
equipment ..nor does it include the
ex traordinary travel expense," he
added.

Both Teuco and Colonial worked
MondJly to finish capping their
leaking pipelines. The Colonial. line.
a m~jor condu it for .shippinggasol ine
to the Nonhcast, was shut Thursday.
The Texaco I.ine, carrying crude oil
to I refinery in Port Antlu!-, had been
idle t lhc ume of the break but each
or tbe lines leaked oil products lllat
.budy had been in the Hnes.

Colonial 'd Manday ilSI line
shipments welt at 7S percent of
ca.-city, pumping 6O.S _million
II1Ions oHuel from east of Houston.

The pipeline leaks. pmibly c.aused
by heavy debris carried by the
Iwotlen river, resllltcd in a massiverue last week thai sent lOme 120
people to hosp, .. ls for smoke and
fume inhalation. The tWIlling spill
ICIlt streaks of black oil as 20
miles doWlI8lJcam from the .river's

ou(h.

GOP stl ,Is~es gain
I ver

WASHINGTON (AP) - Wilhtwo
weeks left. mUe has happened 'to
undercut Lhe prospect of big
Republican gains in the November
elections. Even GOP control ofbom
House and Sena&e is an outside
pos.sibiUty for the Cit~t ti,ne in the
experience of most Americans.

Democrats still stress the ..volati-
~ity.. of die electorate to show that
they can tum things around; but Peter
Han, a Democratic pollster, says the
voters who are most faced up are ..oose
eager to punish President Clinton and
his party.

"The groups that are most ready
to tum out are Republicans, white
fundamentalists and anti-Clinton
voters," Han said, "The groups that
are least likely to tum out are pro-
Clinton voters, Democrats and
African-Americans. When you faclDr
in people who have a great deal of
interest or quite a bit versus those
who have little or no interest, the
margin for the Republicans grows by
about six percent."

Most forecasts, by partisans and
independent analysts alike, suggest

that in the end, the House will wind
upllOder Democratic C08l1'ol ~- as it
bas been since 19S5, ~fore a.
majority of Americans were born, BUI
many say die Republicans' chances
for laking over die Senale are 50-SO,
or a shade better.

And the election could put
Republican govenJOrS in charge of d1e
eigfu biggest stalOl, a demoral~n8
twist when Clinton seeks re-election.

To control the new Congress,
Republicans would have to takie over
seven .Dcmocratic seats in the Senate
and 40 in the House. The parties of
first-term presidents have lost 19
House seats on average and generally
no Senate seats in mid-tennelections.
Democrats have conceded for mohths
that they will lose 20 to 25 seats.

"If I had to put money on it, I'd
say the Democrats will hold on, but
in a way that will make governance
very difficult, and it's already hard,"
said Catherine Rudder, executive
director of the American Pohucat
Science Association.

Republican control of Congress
could mean a battle of vetoes between

Clinton and Co.ngress or two years of
legisladYI .deadlock in which few
initiabves to addJess the lion's
problems.emerge.- -

Or, if Clinton bend and if both
parties meager to have more lban
gridlock to present to voters in 1996,
Republic:an .in charge could mean the
enacun~t of aproyam largely
fCsetnbllq what milht pass under an
activist Republican presidenL

Among the possibilities: baI.anQcd
budget and term limit constitutional
amendments sent to Ihe state
legislatures; boosts in defense
spending and sharp cuts in social
spending; a revisit to the 1994 crime
bill, with more prisons and less
preventive spending: a cUloff of
welfare payments to teenage mothers
or to babies born to a mother on
welfare; and a $500 per child cax
credit plus a capital gains tax cut for
investors.

All these are promised in the
Republican "contract towards
renewing American civilization" 'that
300 GOP House candidates signed in
September. .

1994 Football Queen
Brooke Bryant was crowned Football Queen for 1994 on Friday
and presented at that night's Hereford-Borger football game
at Whiteface Stadium. Brooke. a senior at Hereford High School.
is the daughter of John David and Beverly Bryant Other candidares
for Football Queen were Beth Weatherly and Clarissa Ramirez.
Attendants were junior Natalie McWhorter, sophomore Cassie

r--Abn_eyan_dfre_Shma_nJam_ieM_arqUe_z. __ .. Judge tosses jurors who
read papers, see gamesHHS band gains top

ranking in contest
The Hereford High School Mighty Maroon Marching Band last weekend

participated in the annual Region l-4A marching band competition i.n
Borger, snaring top honors once again.

The Division I ranking earned bX the band w the 34Lh consecutive .
Divi ion I (he blR1dhas garnered in regional cOmPctitMnt, sa~tor'
Don Summersgill.

This year, Summcrsgill said, the marching band will not perform at
the state level, since that is done every other year. As a result, Saturday
was the only competitive event for the marching band, which will continue
to perform for tbe rest of the football season.

Hereford's band performs in Region 1-4A, which is comprised ofthe
same seven bands that arc represented in District J ·4A of sports,

A 1Ibands in Saturday's competition earned Di vision I rankings except
(he Caprock band, which notched a Division IV. Division I is the highest
rating possible.

The other bands performing were: Borger. Dumas, Canyon, Randall
and Pampa.

Summersgill said capturing a Division I in the marching contest is
not the same as earning a Sweepstakes Award.

The marching competition isjustone-third ofthe Sweepstakes score.
The remaining two portions .- concert performance and sightreading >-
will be contested in April 1995.

Cities note week
against menaete«

By MARK FRITZ
AP National Wriler

Less candy than Halloween. Fewer
furniture sales than Columbus Day.
No groundhogs, no green beer, no
questions about what an "arbor" is.

Still, hundreds of cities this week
will find a way to mark - honest -
National Unfunded Mandates Week.

"It's something that's not easily
underslOOd until you explain what it
means," National League of Cities
spokesman Randy Arndt says.

Itmeans five days offed-bashing,
complete with an orchestrated
coast-to-coast chorus of cranky city
council resolutions and outraged
mayoral news conferences ..

The purpose is 10 stir public
support for a 2-year-old crusade
against the hundtedsof local
programs ordered, but not financed,
by !he federal government.

Such programs requW Kalamazoo,
Mich .• to attach special hydrocarbon
detectors 10 the smokesiack on its
wastewater sludge incinerator and
made Washington, D.C., put liUle
bumps on its subway platforms so
blind people caRlell where the edges
are.

"That's I very classic example of
an unfunded federal mandate." U.S.
Transportation Department spokes-
man Brian Cudahy acknowledges.

The movement's hundreds of
laI'Jets include a new regulation
requiring cities to cleanse rainwater,
which carries road salts aM ocher bad
thing to rivers as it rushes through
urban streeu.

Orumbles Victor Ashe. mayor of
Knoxville, Tenn., which has spent
$700,000 on, stann sewer consultants.
"You misfit well ~11 it the
consultlntrcHef act."

What these and hundreds of other
regulations have in common is they
were all ordered by the federal
government with no strings, and no
money. attached.

That's wrong, local governments
say.

That's beside the point, say
environmentalists and other acuvisis,
who view the anti-mandate movement
as a scattershot attack on major
federal acts such as those for clean
water, clean air and Americans with
disabilities.

"Before they were called
unfunded mandates, they were called
things like civil rights," says Gene
RussianofT, a consumer advocate and
lawyer for the New York Public
Interest Research Group.

Thetargets are too often worthy
things. such as the subway platform
bumps, he adds.

"There's a lot of good policy in
lhose laws. whether they are
'environmental, social justice or
consumer issues, II Russianoff says.

Others believe the nation's mayors
are being duped by corporalions and
anti·Washington zealots. .

"TIle unfunded mandate move-
ment is I big smokcsc.reen behind
whichpeoplearetryingtodi mande
government, ,. says Bruce Hamilton,
nall.oaal conservation director for the
Sierra Club.

Hamilton lIyscritics of unfunded
.federal programs ofltn mike their
points. by tidn somelhilll ahal
sounds ridiculous,uch sslndiana
beinl~uiredlO test for a pesticide
no used only by Hawaii on
pineappl'u.

.1

By MICHAEL FLEEMAN
Associated Press Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) -- Despite
the judge's stem order to avoid
television, newspapers, book stores
or any direct exposure to the media,
J.he pDLend juror had to admiL. he
peeked at the sports section.

No matter that he threw the rest. of
the paper away.. In the OJ. SimpsOn
trial, the media is the enemy of the
people and the defense. The media,
in the judge's words, is poison.

The lawyers huddled with the
judge. and the prospect was tossed
out of the jury pool. On the way back
to their respective tables, defense
attorney Robert Shapiro told Deputy
District Auorney Marcia Clark:
"Preuy soon you won't have a panel."

That fear isn't.onty in the defense.
As jury selection continued Monday,
prosecutors said media saturation has
been so extensive that the judge
should dismiss all 77 people
remaining from the first group of
prospec tivc ju rors -- andpossi ble the
enuregroup of about 300.

Clark said jury selection .could
start over after a hearing on the
admissibility of DNA evidence. The

defense had a different idea.
suggesting a one-year continuance
with the condition Simpson is freed
on bail.

The plans were similar 10 ones
offered earlier int he case, and
Superior Coon Ju~ge Lance Ito
rejected them again. "I think Ibis
panel is our best hope at this point,"
he said.

Also Monday, prosecutors filed a
motion defending their DNA
evidence, saying no one convicted in
a DNA case has ever been exonerated
later. They also said that no defendant
has ever retested prosecution
evidence and found inconsistent
results.

Simpson is charged with murder
in the June 12 knife killings of his ex-
wife Nicole Brown Simpson and her
friend Ronald Goldman.

Eleven prospects were questioned
Monday. Six were excused, bringing
the total to 43 questionedand 23
dismissed.

Prospects were rejected at the
slightest hint that publicity had
reached them. In addition to the
sports section reader, potential jurors
were dismissed for such things as

watching a football game on
television and luning in to a radio
traffic report.

Ito had ordered the potential jurors
10 avoid all forms of media.

Ito. meanwhile, kepi. up his anacks
on the mctlia..pepperihgbiS questions
with digs atdlepress. AI onepojru be
IOld a prospective juror worried abour
being sequestaed: "In a nonnal case,
we don', worry about media
poisoning,"

When one prospective juror said
"the media has done a lot of good,"
Ito replied: ~What have they done
that's good? What possible thing
could that be?"

In asking for dismissal of the jury
prospects. Clark said theirobjectivily
may have been compromised if they
heard her remark that many of them
are Simpson fans who are lying to get
on lhejury SO they could acquil him.

Clark said she was joking, but
because her comment was made
public in a "cold transcript," the
media ~ook it seriously.

The defense opposed the stan-over
proposal. Shapiro said prosecutors
made it as a means of "protecting
themselves from their own stupidity,"

VI:Illng with Combs'
u.s. Rep, LIrry Combest. R-Texas, gesture . as he makes a.point du.rin· I ton hall mectin .
Tuesday momin Japre in the Community Ccnter. Combest was into - D to talk to re ide tl.
about a variety of concern they have, from.'theGATI treaty to the B dapeciesct.
Combe.teo eluded his visit with noon 'cs ion with a private -atherin lot- leaden.



Local Roundup
,R b,b" m 'In9'" "

AC-:-H_ iutionalandplanninsmecrinson showin ~'and
breCll~liI._.lJ:nbb" ,wiD 'be held at 7 p.m. ,toda,y ,in, e Club Room I

,of _ Co unity'Cen •AU current 4-1i members ,interested
in,rabbi~ .:.11a anyone who wowd lib information about

d feedin -,of 'rabbits" arc iuv,i to ,,ttend. Topic,s
. fcedin" " -using"poomin .~j"andShowing

News Digest
.Wo -dlNa"lon,

JERUsALEM - n·sa Soeret Servicanln':s niahtmare. On Wednesday
.dTbundaY. President CUnIOn'plans,1D auena a peace ~ty ligninl
" II. ~.' &Jd. .. 1Ind·s """'.I0Il WIIkthe vioIeJa.pane
~ ,of abC Old City of Jerusalem. .

, .,POllT.AUaDlCE, Hald - 'I11eir job:lCIChina ethical bchIvior to
,ofIiccnaccUlDlMdIO usia. vioIenccand inlimidlli,on,to coo~~le,
1'IIeir' • H' EiaD 'police;. '[be bllemadonal PoHee moolltX'S who
.;u.0pacd11lUdng academy IIPIr rdaed in Ibc ,fKeofin immensely, ' ., lISt.

wASHINGTON - WithlWOl warts, ld't.liIlID bulilppened to UIJCkmlt
,~'r:AmaRepab~, '. ~'iD the November electioos. Even

'ooP coDuoI of boIb IlOIIIe .. $eIIIIC is an outside possibility far abe
ft 'dine iD &be ~ ollDOlt Amcrieans. • '

ALBANY.N.Y~ - SaY; ,he .... IIkiII'.risk fortbesakcofhis~lty.
, . • ~'Mayor R - GUilD ftf\sdroendl:ne his 1WtY~ c:andidaIe

b.~ "batted DeIaocNt Mario cum:n.o...
I:oS ANGBLES -'ProIccRlDrl Ia'the OJ. SImpson case have·filed

.mOtioa ... endiq-dleire~ayinllhal,noonCconvietedin.,DNA
CMe' ,ever " P.OftCI'IIeCI'.' •

WASHINGTON - -: May ca·,~t for 40 Stinger missiles
... .- '~ " .• nos all I ~Iemwilb bookteeping. theoes-ane 'of Dd'e' - says"

DuPaat

IDd fiUiapclalOd

"bIck.,.
Hendanee'

,at State Fair
'93"

Dehydli· :tor,oger. new opportunlt;........ . .
to u: eproduce,pro,vlde food for'hungry

Lawmaker wants playground .safety· law ...
.' .

FORT WORT.Ii (AP) ~ If -ODe 'I'-'~. p' lavtrMnftd accident in Eut~ 'plans'to Jtait nUn. die bib next
lawmaker has. ... his WIY.• ' 1bxas.,will last. e : m_...t;;" .ich lix-W' ..~~id moGlh. " "

d the ~-, '''1-'A-.'., , ,III" .~ -,'.----' ' would.:~ only die, se:c~" SlalCln J~r. J)~wninl IUlfend~yo \lUll • "IIVU7ft'1IU
IIIbOOto rnandaIe muumum siandanIs bead 'I'dunes. :rbe rouedSUppG1ll ofPpposo this."' he aid. ,1!WQIU, DOt
for playground 'afet,)'. ... . ,a wooden ,climbing wall brOke and tie ute '10 .... y.."... iQjuiieI.

State RqJ. ~ilh ~~ey. .D-causedllbe 3S().pound structure .lD.faII bu~ we can nilnlm~ the D~m",,!or
TerreU. is ~ng Iepl~on ~t on Jenny cIurins'luncb recess on Sept. ~bUdrea' ~bo wc~noul)' hurt. '..
)"ould reqUire. 1icXIS publiC 19. . ' ~UDdelquleys DUdi.. , 1M bill

Ia pounds to bebuilc aceordinglO . ",,'.. will affect only pI"JIOUDdI and
~ifiC safety standlrds. '~ If th~ I~gllla~on ~ 1iUJed,.1Cxas equipment bIlU'9f ~""Icd,after.dIe
IlIndardIIN to be developed USIng would lOlli, Callfonua, IS the only 'pvposed law JOCIIDIO ctrlC1.
auidellnel_ estabUshed by, ~e SIIfCI· Ihat mandate playglound _ .BXisliq pllY~ ~~don't
ConslllllCl ,Product Safety CommlS- safety: . ,_ . . ,meet Ibe standIrdI would be "val.
'on . Oakley~chairm ... of the HOUIC -HftdoflimelD-tllft,tollllidlnll.51 .• . il' S-~ C ......- .~-Oatley's actions were prompted ~".I1t lI&eI)l'. ommiuee. said he SiansWOUlcl be pOlled' on au

• . '.' _'. II pounds. toindlClte' thote dill'M,ar,rlages outnumbered ~Ihe~iiso' 'II~ b~l~

dlverees 'in Texas in '93 :::::a!:.~~:
Divorces obtained by ~xas concluded rnariages or less than said.lhobmllSO,IMY·roquiro,1ChooI

cou.,.·CI in 1993 lOlaIed more than seven yws.wilh'4.479 mirriqcs ~,.~:-.,p'::yi==ti.eI~.~':'~
. . . be f' • .'-..·-.ti,', .. 11e-'· .,....ft. It ~car. .,"- ".baI the num 1'0· mamqes uta_~ ... UJ_,..,. !\ ' 1belawmaker's comes six

performed in &he Slatc during Ihe Almost 'baU 'of' the divorccsin months ,Ifter County .Sife
'ycar.aecordin,IOslltiSlicsfrom the 199.3 involvedn.o children, whUe Kids Campalln ~pn lobb)'ID1 for
Teus Department of Health.2l.414 involv~ one cbild. '!'ht ~

Though TDH recorded ,177.49'7 number or chUdren o(davorcllli
awriqu in 1993. abe Slate also 'couples last year was 89.945,
paIIIed 96.898 divorta. said Tbm A,sin preY~U yaus. densely
Pop:ard. d.irec. 1m' of(,Jbe,SLl1i.. '~1 .'POPUIa.ICdCOunu~~. or~som.' ~eQf
'ScrvicesDi ' , . ,ot_TDH S~ .~tn"",~."bOih~
.,ofNiIai Sta~ ..;~ I' ," " ad djvo~. Jl8iTiS COHfH.Y-:. ,"

1be year fore. thc,lIaIecountCd both C*.lones. ,
118,010rnarriqes and 96.629 Among the leaders were: Beur
divortes. , Cou.nlY. n,2S4marriqe:s. 1.010

The most numerous.ap poup of divOfteS: Dallas Counly,. 11.532
botb men and women wbo married in marriages. t1~74Sdivcxces;EI Paso.
1993 was 2O-24yars. Divon:es were ,,,'27 lIIJfIiIIet. 2.214 divorces:
mosteommon, amonglhe 10-34.. U.ns, 29,172, 16.824: 1inant•
.~P fOI both men and women. 12,062. 1.930; and Travis, 7,012.

Men tban half or all divorces 3.448.

Obituaries

Law Einforcelme,nl" Flr:e~,
_-. :n'~y~_l ~~1'
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.In 1789', John Adams was sworn
in, as the first vice 'president oflhe 1

United Slates. -

Foriner Soviet leader Nikita
Khrushchev died of. heart auackin
1971. He wa7l. .

When .you'... ,lGtftCthm, to .... with • is bound to briDI them doter. To ordIt. «for IDOft

.... at'...,.. 1ft • couple tJl pa.:., ...... it with bath inlonnatioft an thiI and ather ~-celli ..
., .IUM time. Oet ~ay Callina 1ftYiceI. call.I~BELL

,... Bell..No matter how far IpIrt your
....., ..... frienda .are, nu.e.w., c.ninl

"The One to Can On"

......."'...... --



own set here 'tonight

.
. Futon t kesfoolban conte t

I JohnF .... m'"aaly twO of2S ,PmeI 10 wiD'lasl wect".HenIonI
, I Bra FocMbaU Conlal FUltOn. wbo beIllbe other 112 playen by -' '
, I _ IWO ....... wlll receive 125 InRereCord Boeb. -

Aaaw orscveo Qlayenmissed fOur,pmes.: bua Harold Simoni 'lOOt
I -=oadplace'lDdSUin Hereford BuobbypredicdnJ _lheHaefQrd~

'.... ICOI'O would be 27-21. Boqet,ll WII ctually 28-J8.
Kay' Redwine clPlureci dIird pIKe, ,1Dd$10 in Hereford Juett .-ida

I her ajo.bteIteI .. ,of 23-17. Bcqer. .
TIle five otbenw - _SICCl four pmcs wae Krlsti HOllinpwotthl

I Baa Odell. Jan • OIIllICalb and Nolan Ondy~

,blic 'Notice
'._ ..- _'*' !ilJ'I·- - tt.I

BIrrell ~ fex aiDe poiab, 1ri
'fcg,1CtI. JIdicCoie served, (.,dalll
_ . _ wiIb two IDCS.: .

Soulbwestem BellT~ Con1pMy (sweT) has lIIed an appIica~
lion with the Pubtic-Utillty Commieaion ,ofTeus (PUC) 'to 'restructure
the cunant ~R land 1118rv:ic8 oftieringa. ThIll'88trUCtUr.e WItt eIg- .
nIbntIy change PlEXAR ,I'and II services. '

The restruc:turIng 01 PlEXAA I will. among ,oIher things:' (1) reduce "
the maximum Ina_ fnlm 3010 9; (2) obIaiB. ri Gnm<Ifather

,certa1n optiOnaIl featln8; (3) eIImnate the ,requirement to 8UbIcrib8 to
FeaIuf8 Package ~ ,in order 'to BUbIc;rIbe to certain optionaIfeaturel;

, . (4) reduCe the nonnICUrrtng and ~rates 01certain teatum; and
. (5) IrlcreaIe the norncurrII'tg chargee for the PLEXAA"I System.

Cftarge ($2.10 to$8.OQ)'. cal Transfer 'DiIcorIn8Ct f8ature (13.00 to
$8.(0). and 'COIMInIenCe Dl8llng1_ture ($6.3510 ".00). AMcUrient

H_J''H-, ' Sp-_ 11,_8, rs' end ,I P\.EXAR I CUItOmerI, wtI hIM the opIIon 01 'kMpIng theIf CUIT8nt .ft PI..EXAA I '88Mce, awiIdIlng to the new restructured ,PLEXAR I 881-
, . Yic8. ~ ~lldIIItQ toPL:EXAA Il,seMce .wilhlan ,or more INs.

year with swee'p n.:propoeed PlEXAR II reetructura Mil, among OCher '*9: (1)
change the tarifted offering to aervelhe mark8t eegment or 10-74 Ita-
tIOna; (2) create two statton Iprtcing ItI'UCtuI8I, one tor customeIs With
10-2911atio1 .. and one lor CUIIorneta wtIh, 3O-7411ation1: (3) f8di.a,
the IIIIfWiIMtylorlhe loop Portion 01 the ,. to, two price I~: 002" •mu.. .... beyonct2 mIIet;(4) ofIer aPlEXAR II 'belie Itation that can
be ftaxfbIy'conftgured.from • number at atandan:t 1eItureI. to meet
the IhdMdUaf ~ requir8mentI.; (5) ,change the 'MIl the 1ermiM- '
don JIIilIIty !Ie caIcuIIded 10 Ihe CUIIomer Ie f8tIJC)rI8IJIe tor 85% rather
than 56% of .... present WOf'lh of,the ,remaining monthlY paymenIt, 'In

I 1he oonb8CI; (8) create.- option. that aIowI mOnth-to-month cua..
liCIfnn to c6m1en. _long """ oo.,bBCIB 01'at IIast 1hnIe ye8IW and

, .... end or -contract Iigning borU"; Met (7) 8IIIIbIIh • swan
ScDequent Change 'CI'Ia9 which IPPIIeI per Iei'VIng centrae office

, When changes are made that affect the enIIre system'.

Cunant PLEXAR II.ctistometa wit aIao have,the opdon of keeping
their.current PlEXAR' Uaervice. or IIWlIchq to the'new IWtJ'Uctured
PLeXAA II aervlce, PlEXAR ,II cuetomirs with • least 75 tiona

, aIIo hIMt h.oplion,oIlWilching' to 'Pl£XAR CuItom I8I'Vice 111,'cer-
tain aHuatioM.

•.ne=C:f:_~
'- ~ -',*-~"'.toJO
aJD.

• ct.aae was JUde bee...
CIpoct •• fOodllll..-s.oPftlay
aftcmcDl.

. '
, _Thie ~...~~' ltitiolnn.I .-_~.,igned,Dc¥Ut~ 132tO- .~
I , Who wiIh. to cdRment orW application ehouId nodfy the CommIeion

by~. 28. 1994. 'ReQueetI for fUrJIer Information ..... 'be .
mailed If) the PWIc UIIIly CommtBliDnofT ..... '7800 Shoal er.k
BauIewrd"SuIte «JON, AuItin. T.... 78157. or you may ,cal the, PUC
PUblIc Information 0Ifice at (512) 458-0258, or (512) 458-0221 __
typawrHellor the ,deaf. For more IntormaHon about lhII ~ •
..... CIIII'~1ocaI ~ Bell AcOOunI.~

@I ~weatem Bell Telephone .
, !

I ~ _

.~

nd tourn,y.__ cllcrWlWOkiDI.__;.a ClllNzIIIII c.e. '
.,..c...--.LI-

~ ....,..
. $18,499-

~~.-:; .- .... ~-

.

-a.w, 1-11__ ElI ......
'....".' .......... '....

$6,995
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- Her royIrl 'ero country
'team 9th in Level,la,nd TIle Hereford_nil tam c:1OIId

0Ul'.......... .".....13-5wia
over Dumas SlUday in Duma.

" Next up Corabe Herd iJthe Rcaion
'I1ieHCnfordClQllClOuDtry reams. mdle", Soudl PlainICoUep I....A TenniJ Tournament. ,10 be,===..ec:=!~:ta'oI=~~~I e~~Y 8I1d Sawnlay in

out of 1~. Tommy Maahcrfinislled llah in &hefield of 110. ' 'Colch ,Bd •Coplen wun ',t
"1bnua.y Mllhcrnnhil bcslnccoflbeyear." coach MartblEmenon compIereIy hippy widuM HenI's ...

said. "Hit l8lhplaccwUpeIl,inthisycryeompetilivefaeld.Firstpiace ma~h befcxe ,regional. Although
weauo Daniel Carrueo of Odessa .Hip willi. time of 15:53. The ~I Hereford', bo)"I~swept, IhelF Iix
111'llDllCll were under J7 miDulCs." • IinaJea .adleI.HaoCord won only

M'adIer. I sophomore, :180 tile tbrcc-milc counc in 17: 18. ,Rmcnon dric,of abe ,sixdoubles matches and
,IIIo(llilrdIbce8"CItI" ...... IOIeIPtUvDelHoyo .... 'BnIUJn(l)lemm, , on),Y,one of tbroe girls' doubles
IDd ,off'reshman MiJUCl Buena.' ", I matcbes.

"Bnndoa, Ooleman and Mi&ucl Buena have beea moved Df.lOvar&ity "Our doubles didn "t play u well
die put two 'weeD IIId have done veryweU," Emerton uid. This ,i.the II they ba~ bDenplayinl," CopIeD

I (lilt,year incross,'coun1l'y for an fourof the. youR' men and they haYO Aid. He aid lhat it may bavebeen
WGIbd very hard." • , ! because Hereford .... die I'CIJonaI

TbeSouIhPlainl meet wu the IUlofahc rep__ for H~ banh, wnpped up befcn the D~
The Diltricll ....A Meel'will be Saturday in Amlrilio. TIle time hili not
been 1IUIOUnCOd. 'n.e ........... finished with 195poin1a5atunlay~ bcbindoiaht teams:
'COI'OIIIdo.st ,POints:,Odessa Permian. 90; Borger. 99; Hobbs (N.M.).
142; AncMws. 149; FnNtt il/. 152; SIP ~,WIaeview.l64; and SlnIDwn.
192. There were seven teams ,behind HereCord.,though none wercfrom .• DEN-NE -BEMA.N Allain, bUll dou,_ bt it'll be lhil'Yew," m"'t. lOne, and he .may receive a

I DiIlric:t 1-4A. "; 1APS,"";-Bclltor- SwttzcrsaidMonday. "blmyopinion •.:;elina ticket. '
, 'nnIa1..<JP.ez1Cd1hc~~fordprls,rm~~?!stllwilhatindmc:!1h·3~~' IR~O. Texa (AP) ,~Doccors he'sgoinl'lOncedreconauuc1iQltof ~ . 'Ibe Only load ~ew.Dallas lot
in die tWOoaulcnce. ~Jan. LopeZ were: ~Ullllly , ownse '. •~ ."'- will decide in I month ,01' six weeks therighUmcc.Thant God he's alive~· Monday wu theltalOS of Troy
13:30;NQI'I.H~43rdin,1.3:43;,lamiCHarrilOR..44thin 13:44; and I whotJleri to opeqIC on Pro Bowl Willia.mssufTe~8daml8ed.right Aikinao. w~suffered.concussion

I ' Marie CfOX,65th in 14:05., offensivo lineman, Erik Williams' knee,. broken rib. 10m lipmeng in in (be flnt quaner of the Cowboys'
"lbo,. ,.; ..... i .,-_---_,·c...... ""'_' ._.1v"'ry -II....Em,-_,_-.-.._.. said. ". was'pleascd "I.! •• • h" I_C· th b nd~' . 1-1'--': --' 28-21- ." .- Art" naa"- _.. - •._~........., ....1ftI1I. right knee. wm~hwas IruUJ\Cd In an , . 15K1, t I .~~ ., ~acla.' a...-~c;ms . _;. vac:cory over '"rIOi ,', ._ZO

w,ith their effort. e.speciall,yLopez, To.wnsen4and'Crox," ' 'lUIomobile lCtulent. that rcqui:re4 plUuc surgery inthc Cardinals. ,
I . For abe i)c)Y.s•.Del Hoyo was4~ iD_ ;17:41.: Lee: M.un~i•.w~ .'s,th_in, I Dallas: 'COIIICb~arry Switzer early morning wreck. <0, . "I'U pla.y on Sunday .against

18:S9;Colemanw'!581sliin IO~04.'l:Iue~was:83Rtm 19.08, and MIguel , prediclS the 6-foot~6. 325~pound Doclorswd damage to the knee' CincinnaU." I8id Aijanan,. who
CarriDo wu 84.01lln &~:ll.., " _ . _. _ . ' cackle is lone r.. ,the year. included a tom medial colJareraJ lUKIeN'enlao,MRhbat wunepl.ivc., ' TJgblcndJayNovacCtlikelyWill

HelCrordfirushed~ltb241~lnts,~n.OltoDby 116 pomlS. Boys "He'lfhave'dIe'oponunitytoplay ligament, a tom posterior cruciale "This.is ooe or the minqrotles misstheCincinnalipmebecauaeof
.lbDch won the race Wlth~7I. pomu. Dlslrict t..4A member BOIler was ligament and a loI'npopJiteal musclc. , (concussion) thai I've had," ,an abdoInib81injuryl,iviDa ~ ,
.venthw.ilh 196 points., The Department of Public SaCety 'Aik~an.,!ho. has bad. fQur two less vcunns int 'he offensive

", Hcrclord~jUniorvarsityboy*lQOkfburlhinlhcJVraee.lustinCriner' Maddux .g·ets3rd: said alcohol w~n'ta factor ,in the ~ncussions ~Ib idle'COWoo.Ys~' ~'... -t •.

!odlheJVlfims~nl20lhin 19:19.fOllOwcdby: ~lrael.DeI HOYO.29~ . crash, but speed and fatigue were. ,SIJI. ovcralll,Oml bact Ito b~ bi,lfi, .. I m_pla~~ng.1 don I care if ~
1ft20:06,2; FlaYlo'CIrdenas. 30th in 20:06.6; JustiJi,McDowell. 39th In, I Cy Young' award' TIle deparunenl said W.iIliams was~ school days m Oklahoma. ~"11!1a)' ~ave!iv ,~Ihght school auys oat

, »'52: IsnacioOareia.42ndin 22:00: and Edjar Hcrrera. 44th in22:16. . = ,.." '. I ' . driving ,more &han7S mph in a 35, bebind a patchwork offensive lane. there, Aikman said.
IkRfOrdbad only two girls in Ihe girts" IV race: l1eYttIyCelaya fmished i

20th iD 14:48. and Veronica Castillo wu ,28th .in 15:03. I

. Four HeRCord ~irI5·~ ~n~e Juni~ hiab,;division:. Kiu)Vi!'*rley. I

15d1inIMIZ; Jessa MeJIa. 16th an .14:19.;,Erica Delgado• .l.7tb.m 14:22;
I114A1lDa"Delgado. 55th in 16:27.

... ~h. ..Ida Il'C incItldld. or wbk:h
CGp1ea wcm bow whicbleUn Hereford won five of nine.

Hereford will play ~n.U .meeti~ HBRD 13, D1JM •
~ nilh1.,at whidlccshes wm ",a'...... Tom JIhIdd (H) del.
decide Ihc .four seeds and m~thc Iy-ba. 6-2. 6-0; BJ.LodiaiJ'-(H)
.14-team draw. '. • 'clef." ~Bllibtle. 6-4. 6-2i .I.ob

Hereford, the runner-up in Dlsanct Reinauer (8) def. Ro. --. 6-2-. 6.2;
1-4A. won'. be one of Ihe seeded "V ... (H)cW.CodyS~6-0.
teams. Ihouah district champion ,6-0; Tyler M'errick (II) def.' .....
Boraer :may be,Coplen. said. He HoD", 7.'. 6·3;and ADdNw em (N)
addedtbltWicbiI8Falls.BigSpring. def. Cocty~. 6.2; 6-1. _
and ,eilhet Denison or Shennan 'Will .. BoJ'l_ dcMdtIes: • __ /V~_(H)
dra·, -· _.I·~· ~__A ,cIcf.BlUbIeIHolland.6-3.6-I;~'!' ,CC!nsh .uOQ .Ior a~: . . _ (D)def. JlNCki/I DdmUlIer.6-1.~; md

: We II ha~e.~ p!&Y,8_No. 1.~ Cm/Merrk:t ,(H)clef. StrkklllldlAmes.
from some dastrlcl, COp'len S8ld. [ 7-5.1-6. Blltramatdl:SCOUSbaw/RahuJ
just hope we gCl a &ood draw. We P.... Of) def."endric:blMcpeneu. 7-6,
don't want to play one of the ~ 4-6.6,,3. , '
in Ihc r~ rou~."'. ' . _ 0.....•....... EmUy JohnIoa(D)def;

FoUowmgarecompletcresultso[ NaaalIe MeWborw. 6--3. 6.1: Paice
'Ihe DumllIaIm maIdl. Junior\WSUy RobbIM(H)cW. a.w ~ 6-1.

Cowboys' Wil.liams lost for. eason
Rookie Larry Allen will npllco
WilliarDs It right gct)e.a pDliliaa
be"s Dever played. He 1WIed_1eA
tac.klccarlier in tile sellOn.

Also nursin, injuria in ..
offensive nne, IftI left IICtle Milt
TUinei. tenter Mart' Stepnosk\ ...
gurardNa&e Newton. 'I1Ic)' lie
,expected to play~

n...SIti.1IH 'MIIr,. Conlay prepare to launch tHe new
/I ...romofionol Blimp ~t A~ center. Watch for ,it over the

I I Hereford ,Skyline. '_
I Come by and' see Tim or Mark" hove a cup of coffee, and check. I

aUthe specials on our program, new, 'and used cors, trucks and ycMS. ":
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John Fuston
'2nd Ptace
Harold Simons
3rd Place
Kay' Redwine

. INCLUDES
Tlcke" for two to Dalla. Cowboy. V8. Wa.hlngton 'RlKlsldn.g.';'~

. Sunday, No" ..20th, In Dall •• , ,Round-trip Alrfa,.. for fWo on American .
, Airline., Room Accomodatlons tor IWO t The HoI/d., Inn, 'r.n.,.,..t~

. and from.'rport, and .huttle """'ce to·and fiom' ,.me. .
, .

~" . .-. "

WEEKLY '.n'1I,T1Io.'FIlitDO RECEIVE'
DEAF SMr.rH. co BVCKs

1ST PLACE, .' •• 00
2NDPLAC..1&.OO

'W.OO'

HUBBA
fRO!.

21. HOUIIOa112~ Baylor

1.,Enter every week, d.adline Friday 6 p.m.
2. SimplY look fotlJamea insponltOrinamerchant '

~_ ,0 ,, au.. '
,3. Checktbe nu",ber in the ofticial'entl)' blank

I (no copies of the offici.lantry blank wiU be ae-
tepted)!!

4. All weekl,y cash winners wUl compete for
gr.n4 priz .. on 1ast contest.

(j.... e SeelJ.For .
'Y.~r~.-plet.I.. •••ee- - -

'Nee.!

'HI MOaI·rHAN-ONf-COMMHY
INSUIANCI AGfNr•
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. liThe Pagi',n,Q
, . -

Protesslonats"
.....4 •

AsAMember·
YouGetANew .

Title •..Plus A lDt More! ' , ,
H.~ , • I

When we say ·you're the boss·
,It'sbecause as a ,member-ownecl credt , ,

, union we take our ,orde§j directly from
you-the people we serve. '
, Join today and put, yourseH In "
~arge: of a wide range ~f financla'l
servlCes ...from,·high-yield savings and ,
inveslment accounts to checking and

, , IQw-interest car loans ..~designed ,ape- ,
. : ciflcally10 keep thetiosses happy. J

~rtdtt~

,Local/Areawide'
Coverage
Offering, .

Digital, Voice
" &A'ipha'

I Paging

28.88
' ..............v.with extension nozzle, .
, toot ....... .1 _10., ,

I 1.1Apl.'2-48inontha~S750
cash back.: -Hurry ,program runa thru
1O-2~94 ,only'
"On ..... 44 .• F..... PIaIIupI;

.."SCOREBIG
I. • .. when yOU' purchase,

I your. next vehicle from 'U _I
:~ N ~~&

, I ~1.\\J~~"..1.\·1.c1o.\"'Y"~iJ"-..~- t>l-".,~" f/>-" .
,

, ,

Su,it ,'Auto
. .

\; upplV .
115 Schley'. 364-1500

,--,-------, . '13. LoCkneyII 14. IUIeC~ntcr ,
,

, 'I,

, I,
I '
'1-' ,

I _ '..
I.

'I, .•
'I
I'

8PK. ~I'"
. 12 OZ. CANS ,-' ,
WITH' THIS COUPON ONL Vf '

, '-, ,- - ,- --'- -,., ,

,Hostile' Herd
, I,

The Final
Word'The Bank That'

Bank With: You" I ,

A
Safety

.Remlnde
,Avoid using an

''octopus"
adapter that

could overload .•
he ei1-cu·.

SpenWlztng In:
• 7brld Oral

aUlD
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Dear AtIa.ta: Steven needs a
ItIODI male rolomodd inhialife. b
thaean uncle, oIdereouain.ca.cbar
teKber wbo can belp?

Go 10 Sfewa',lChooI and enIi.
lhe aid of bis fa¥Grice IUC"'~'Can
the lidbe perIUIded 10pt inlel8lted
inhockey,football.lellnis.handbalI •.
IOCCCr~ "'''11.' .bubtbaJlor .NEWy(JU{(AP) ..Il.....~
,lwimmiDJ'I Your I0Il needs help. 10.act a pili. It's even 'banter wbea
Let'. a..- this n:ceDlabblrraanacnl you'IeJoIia o.a, II)'ina to play Ihe

• IR¥" '"Woody ~ roIe~' m • movie1~1/4 cups all-purpoJe flour V.raatln ..... lntl .,-,ill~Yide abe ioapeUII he needs. directed by Woody Allee.
1/2. "_1- '..-- flour 81··..---: Fold I cup fresb, All _ ...- " __ ...A-. ._ .... iD·.cup W.~·WII~ - -'I Dear' a . • . 011,WIIU .... va~D......--w·
l!4cuprollcdOllS ._ blueberries orfroZCD blueberries, ..A •• ~ Icbl tblow·bilownfilml..." lOo.t
1/2. cup blown npr. packed dlawed and drained.lDIO batter. ,1"14 ,much ~bboc social eliqoeue, but iDfilmiq ..BuUelsOvet,B y,"
l/4tup white suIII . calories per servinl· »:" IOJIIClhinlba~ ,Jut week that abOut a playwriahl with Allen-lib
I J~ t__ IIIl ~....I..: fold 1-1/2 Cups peeled. 10&- wonderinl. . cbaracterbtiea: whmiDl mumbllnl17ea--;batina powdet ....;g;s..,... 2 tlbJcSpoons walnut .' "PMleIa".n 'bCIcamc .. ..,eeI criDaml' - , . •
1.11 teaspoon cinnamon pieces_ • dub of pound aingCl rev~ ~YI !lB0' MaYbe dli. II a Mile 'MlIIlI_.llldclo_,~
~OYellIO. cIepea F. Into baUer. 120 calories pcr serving. gco~cdllna:.orina'lrmover.'1 IDddlcwbolCcrewwoaldcrlCkup. to

S",y,mUfl"..... or.to.( pan wUh Cmot: Pold I-Ill eups finelysensauve •• '. .. c..:tl8i4ofAUalin'fbeNewYOIt Th ~ See
cooking ..,.y. In ~oocIeroc~ or shredded ellTOt, 113cup ~sins.... M!.-:n ~n:~~:~ ~ .."1 would -r., 'W'!'NIy~ ~ '_ 8_ To.: ,
IIIJC bowl bcat. milt,. 011and cu· 2 1Ib1espoon1, walnut ptCeCl inlO S· 'no. N M- 'Ii.· ...... six' _ ..~ tdolhllto_.IUbumi~ .---. ~ ........... CW

In ICpIIIlC bowJ.milweU baUer; 126ca1oriespcrscrviRg. lh.tiI~. ' .., "_~IIA'~,'~ Thr.n. ~.ADm.a-:t. ..... ' A. . 801 N."';
remainingingredjents. Blald diyZuccIIiai; Fold i-112_. finely" .'.had ~ so,WIII uJd6 mone~10 bil YOICC.and dropped bilaboulden. .' -.11 (808) 384-3111
,inpeclieDts into wet until just slnddedlUl:'dliai.lllcup ...~ ... 1Dd buy~", n~ cnpaem~1 nna "He 1IkI, ·Y..... but... it's an elllirely Finft ~ ~
IDOiIIenecL Add Yariadon~. l ...tlbleapoona walnut pieces into ,~. decided OIl ~ anlique dWnood Itift'.... relatkJa"ap.1 pay Ibem.~" . ' ~ 1IIooiNi11l1Clh. --

u desired. Pill n:auIar .... OI'baUer; 124 caloriesper serviq..· ,
'minialwle mum,! cupsbalr Cull ~ rm . Peach: Peel end finely chop 1-ttl
loaf pan. Bate muffins m a cupspeacbes. Fold peaches into
400-dCsne F oven for I S to 18 batter •• 1S calories per letYi ....
lDinuIeIor UIltiIIDpI ~ aoIdm··BIikt Banana: bccreaie milk to 1(1.cup.
loaves Ina 40<k1cgrceP o~fOi 25-. FOId.1/2 cup wen mashed bInIna lOCI
,10.30mlauleS ~ until lOp' II,()Iden.. 2 tablespoon. ..laut pieces .into
~.~ .18~I muCrms. 3ObIUer.119c.tOriesperlClViq.,
miniature muffi ... ·or 1 loa(. Pumpkin: Dccreue .. Uk 10 1/2

cup. Fold, 314 cup c:aaned JKDptln,
111 _spoon ...... ~ .. '2 table ..
IJIOOIII walnut.pieces InIObWer. 117
cBlorles per serving.

Toppl... .'
Blend alltoppinp in a minialUre .,

(cxxf pI'OCCIIOI'. Spri_le, on j '.
beforobUin,.Dudoa hunting season. venison steaks or chops. Quick~oOking . PecaIi ~nl= .2 _.lespoons_loa, been the 'hunter's f"'Mae ground, venison and fuUy-cookedpecan pieces •• 14 cupwbolo-wbcal

way torepleniJh. meat supplies. in the venisonlunc'heon mealS are also blakf'astccrtal Rakes. 1 tablespoon
freezer. 'ibda'l. however~ .you .can available. . blown, .IUpr. ,I lelSpCtOp butler.,.J die RVqIJ Wle of venisoo, Because. the ~atc:atries most of die AlmondTopping:.2 Ublespoons
_yUIIIo. wiaboul hlvin, to don strong, n~vor. ,ulm !lway as much I~t almond slices, 2 tablelpooal rolled
huad leal. as,~.ss.ble. lea~mg. oDly_ a .lhm Gall. In teIMJoon butter. 1 table,.

Parm·raiIed venison is less pmy covCllng to ~eep the meat from spoon ... pr.
....... alii more tender than· wild dryin.1 out IS Itc~s'. . Crunch 'lbpping: 1/4 cup whole-
WIIiIuD.I& "aYlllabje frozen in IORJC Remove any ,Sinewor skan before ...heM breakfUl cereal Dabs. I
Jpedalty ..,..and .supermlltcp or you pan-fry orgnll venison.Alsobe IIbIespoQn Dour, 218blcspooftl while
CIIIJ be onlDred· thmUP the mail sure to remove the silver memb~ supt. 1. leaIpOOQ buuer.
,....1OUIId. . around the meat muscles. (You can. Cinnamon S...... ; .118bJ'e1pOOR1
HI •• ror CookJDI Ve.lIOa purehase deskinned and desinewed whitesupr.I/4 teaspOOncbmamon~

VtniJoa bua fine lellture. with a venison.) - Sunple'Dutri1ion anllyses:
Pavor similar 10 beef. It "generally Numll,'OII, facu per lblueben'y
Icaer IbID beef. When, prepared .Marinale wild venison cuts from aallff. wiahoul lopping: 114 c:aI .• lOa
.. opedy. the IUIO '01 venilOd rivals the shoulder or leg, to tenderize· ,the .Citbo;, 2.8 1 Cat.2.3gpro .• 78.~ ml'
die llelt beef or lamb. Follow Ihese meaL Marinate the mote cendercuts lOdium. 12 m, chol.
.hinll! . f.rom the fIbs, loin or ,rump to Nutrition ,facts per 1 pumpkin

ChooIe the CUl to fit your compJementlhe venison Davor. Ffit mulfUlwidloutloppinl: 1l1c:aL.19 ..9
lICboduJo. AI with beef. venison cuts marinades, such as r~nea~e, g carbo ••3.3 I (11.1.3,. pro••16.8 ml
Includel'OlltS .... andChops. wilh I'I5pberryor,kjwi,a,cenn~IQ'veOison lOdium.ll.9 macho •.
rouu rcquirinllOllaCl'cookinllhan . flavor deliCiously.

Panhandle, Plains Museu,m
site of Bay View meeting

Bay View S1IIlIy CItIb __ ben WOIt nUl Al:M University &om
_tOct.20.Ibo .......... PlainJ 191~1918.
MUIIUIIl la Clayoa wiIb Michael TbeclubwuallolbowDpaiDlinpar.-. e...... of Ill. liviD, the cnared by Tommie Loa. an iEl Palo
...,....... . IIIist who' bown tbrou.ahout die- -,...,.,..,...., p~ 1iUIe_. .. bowD Durin Dl-I.I,. ...-. world fOt ,bis wM.. . 1""'"-,,,
fICIIlboIlt Charlet Goodbilbt •.an w.. D be was an arti.t far the U.S.
.. ,.., tCaJer OIJ Ibo plaiDs. Navy In the Pacific. When 'they
<Jondn .... wu the fintpenoa 10.,.. c:ouJcJn't Iftat die ndio alienee he
a hen 011 die lido of a addle fot .would &ravel 10 Hawaii to abow
JIdIeIID.lDride -lido 1IddIe." He pictureaofbaalq 10 the Idminl. His"10 .. die finI cIIact .88011101lI0II Wnous palntin, it dle ~kiDi
cOwboy., CODId .. ',.bUe op die of tbo Wasp Airaaft Canier.1be
mIlO·, Tho club memben also. l~ did nOl know that far six
vioMdptiaMi ... afOOoclD""" moalhl the U.S: bad 110 akcraft.
die VIrioaI·.pIIuu of laillite wbich carrim in the Pacific. 1bc .mltbu
wen .1110lIl, done by HOWII'd IIUIDeIOUI mUllllIocared inU.S. pollBr....tifuI -odemiadc oil officea and oU"lcial buildings.
~~O'K'oefe_ _ ..... .-.._M.....
Red ' . IbowedPaloDwo Paul. ScoU, Austin Rose. MillOn

c.yoaalda . •OnuerlOkUhe . Rudder. BmDavis,CamI Newsom,
1IOUP __ maaeumwu. deJiabltd HOwald. Gault. l.A... Burran, Wes
IbIldieO-PO"KaefeFoundllion Pisher. D.N. Garner, 'BObJouerand
donated abo palnlina inbonarof ML and ,guestl.. ,Kathy .McClOud and
O'KOef·. IfII'I.II • in lit teaCher at . OlldyaBatson.

Dear'A •• LaINIwI: 1 'haw
uDusulpI'9I)lem concemina my IS-
year-oId I0Il "Sleven." J need your

"'tevon 11M DeV. bad.y healih
problems, but be ....... couch
.poIIIO and lOIDedaDaaofaroner. His
IIct of In_ ..playaiclllCdvily
made for • VfllY ,emNrraui ..
experieDce JeCClDdj. ..'

At, I fllilily picnic. my Jdece
"WOlldy~" was ca:rryina a cooler
ImdccI with ,aoda aDd D. She 'wu
I.U'UUlinI wiIh Ibo weiJht of it,
IIOppiDJ 10 mit every few ,.-cIs.
Wbm law dlis.1 aaIIed Steve..., help
her. Wendy 1Iid. ".It's «*Iy. lean
bindle it." bull insisted dill Sleven
.Iive her a hind. .

. AnD, Slevea could baJ'ely lift die
cooler, .... cmyillD)'cIi-...:e.He __ bod IIIIDnOd u WeDdy
resumed ~lnJ' die cooler after
,several vila aaemp. on his pili.

... ..... , I
pIRhued fJOaaan-. Stacel_
.. 1IICdaI.. ,I~aceaalO""
fiIIe _ ..... daiI (lID ..

really GUlltllldina. HaYiD& ......
visibility job, IlnIrodaced ..... to
JOllIe of my cUIIGIDen. Mlay ~
dian. bowiq 01 oar RlCent
e........ t,~III"

A few women IItod to .. _
riq. A lady fIOIII BoIIaD (wbere I.
..... alway .•tboaIbI JMIODlobad fine
....... )Ioabd ...... '.....
IIId."1I this I FRIENDSHIP riIq?
Tbe diaIIIond is awfuilyllDall. •

WhII do )'011 thlnt of such •
1'eIIIIIk?· ..Pnntln StonM!Im ......

"'Alluw die 261Di1el,1 __
10 err ••• 1......... '0Ia God.
It".ewer. II·.over"". said........
1IIII.JaII two ~ IbII two-teaIbI of •
aaiIo: '·HeII: I ......... 'Whele is k.
Where lalhe fiaiIIL '"

But ... 20web innininl. the
1aIt·1bow diva aid abe". DOl ,livilll"
up IIer eIIy job_ytiIae ,1000.

"TbiI itmy ... maradIOa ... I'm
. .. rosdck 10bIIf:.mar.dlonl from
C'GIlOllLto

liThe 'Pagin,g Professionals"
Local/Areawide Coverage .

Offering Digital, Voice & Alpha Paging
A DivIsion of W.T. ~'UIftI ..

(808)364-7311 • S. Hwy385 • .... tford

.Q~ick breads, muffins healthy

Yo,ucan enjoy venison
without having to hunt.it

S mplV staled



-

'I A. GARAGE SALES
- -

I Are you 1oOtiIw' (or Avon Products? I,

'. COIirelMandy361~Sn2.Buyor d. :
I AvoniD SIOCt to seU. sift Hems.

28092

- -

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

,l.EQALa. ,.u .............. ,.. '__ .. _....... ,
ERROM

, EWIJ! ..... ,... IiD ~ __ '
-..rlllllila 'WI •. _ .,
..... AT « 1\ ..-.
,.., ~ .......
101, .. _., .. ,......... ..........
~ ....,.........

1. ARTICLES rOR SALE
'MUFFLER SHOP .

CAO'FFORD ~UTOMOllVE
Free'Eltlmales

FOr AI Exhaust Needs, I I

'CallJaney Allmon at the HerefordBrand, 3~-2030, I

or come by 313 N..Lee, 'to place your classified
advertising.We.reach thousands every day!

by THOIIAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 2 Yale

'I Trio times .pIayer
two, plus ,. Shooter
one shot

7 ldioiic 4 '"The - 01
11 Famed the

cow ShNw"
owner IiWear

12 Land eas1 down
oftha • ActreIt.
Urals QtIIy.

18 Hawaiian 7' ShOwy 20 Teakettle :nAlan
light flower' ,output Ladd

11 ConIUm- .• ,Exploit, 2t 118r W81tem,
mate • ktreaS 22. Prohibit • EnIPY

1. 'lion's . Farrow 23 "tMnks- gum
. ,pride? '10 INaughty . giving '34 Ct1um

,. MexicaJilt4. Cha!· vegetable 1& HistorIC .
rivlra Ienged' ,21 RoM put, lime

21 Weddi.,g .1' Kingwith 21 StriCt II AatreA .
bend the golden dilcipl-

22 Beast'., tOuch' - - narian
lOVe 1" 191M.... 21.:Jane

24 Peculiar ,n\ovIe Jeteonts
21 Tablet 'It UnuaaMI hUbby
2IOoIongor -

pekoe I

21 Chief tn-+--+--+--+-+-
JustiCe

, . untlI1'969
• 'MaSsunit
aoSIooI or

IOta
81 Appear
ULba,

he-man
34 Hawaiian

Ii~t ..
•. 40 BlI'lger

Guthrie
. 41 Carpal:! .

,41 Put'doWn • I

43Cid
gafden
work

DOWN
1 Turt

Pabna LIne AputmeIltl,.2 bedroom
a\'liW)Je;. Clean. .... IfOIDIs ' . •, IIIIbained. appliQldonRqUiftd. 5170 I----~~---..:..""'"--

i 'sCcurUydeposil. 364--1255 EHO. I __ -...;.;;.........-----..;;~_

25M,
. _ - _ - ._ Now biriIia Cel&if'1OCI NUllO ~ ,

- " Appl" in penon willi cadfQle
Fu)JyeQUiJJJJf.d.1aundry spa for Ic:ue. MOnday-F~y ID~. Acrea. 201
North a.ii Plaza. 1J06.352-86S6. E. '1SIJIFriDnI. 1'Q.. '19035.

. ' 27101 806-2A7-3922.. 279~
I - , .

ReotlOown:2bedroom.l~prap.. , OIJCI' _IOOD:' Bit Dlddy"s 'TluCk
, met hoolD, .xodlenI:cmdition. CentmSIOp'. Positions ... now! Truct 1Ild' . .

.yard. S4OWmondlly; ·531S/deposiL ,car ,we service penon. must have
364-3209 «364-6444 28025 beavy oqaioDce in uuck. diu .....nee.wiUoperIIe ..... 1IUCk1lld
---------- worklnlbop.iIourlypiUlc:onuailllan
2 bectoom mobile bome. fumishcd. •"Opea Now.· . - 28032 .
.alcr paid, 5225.00/montll'ly. _
S5(UXVdeposlL 364-4131 after 6 p.m. ' .

28052 Tmck.Service _wah penon. must
______ ...-- -- havolbili&ylOlerVicolll'llCb.sc.'L

"OpeD Now" b'bodI,poIidonI. .Apply
2 tJedroom mobile home. SIOVC,~. I inpenon to ShIMon at Iii DIdd)'~•
wId hookup.r~. 364-4370 TriIck Stop.. 28033

4. REAl ESTATE ''.

I . , ;0

Wall e d ,: 'L V N • S " I r ,
2:00P.MJ.ID:00p.m.;. Fulilimc. or

••... 28055 .

Kemin Southwest supplier 'of agricultural'
. specia'lity' products, seeks an office

co-ordioatorlsecreta,ry,. ,Experience fn typing
and filing requ,ired,' computer-experience

desired. Position Is.part time" 20 hr 11 week
'. Iminimum. Job offer lis conditional on
pre...employment physical with drug,screen,.
Resume may be left ,at ,Kamin Southwest,

Ho.11ySugar Road. Hereford'., Tex. or mailed
to' Kamin ~uthwest, Box 1468, . .

Hereford, Tex,
An Equal Opportunity EmpIoy.r.SeIf·Ioct ....... 36'-6110.



'................... '1....... 01......

DQIJUI' roR...,.
ON 'I'DAIIDOIIWAY

CONftllUC'nON
l1"li,...... 7.211

IUOlOcll NIls Cam CenIer.1 ,in IICCd .
• full lime U-7 Cc:nified NIDeS

Aide. Also needed a Part dme C.N.A.
, '£or Various shifts.,' Can S..... :
MoncIay-Friday9a.'m.4p,m. 364-38.15.

21114,

AXYDLBAAX'.
"L'ONG FELLOW

One letter stands fo; another. In this sample A Is wed
for the three 1.;'5,X for the two O's, etc. Sinate letters,
apostrophes. the: lenIth and fonnatlon of the wordS are
all hints. Each day the code letters are dlffemlt.

1()"2S CRYPI'OQlJOTE

FJ V D'V U Z NFL E H .0 Q T T V.O 0 PO

,(:E K VIC E S V M K L f J v. D V E DN V

YJE .Q~VM FE OUQK .LEQ.-UZUT.L

,ZO ,FES
Yalerdays Cryptoquote: WHAT W~ ANnel-

PATED SELDOM OCCURS; , , WE LEAST EX·
PECTED

...... -
.... U............... Ino", ~I!" I

I Has Ilmmedlate openings In
the following positions:

II De.... PrOf.... ~j

I'

• Must Be Self Mollvated
• ~ Preferred -
• ExCellent WOrkIng

CondItIOns
• Excelent Benefits

Qua, 'Ityc PeopIB;, -,
QJa/Ity'SstVk»

~.ster,n.'

Remodeling & Gprwr;ll Hcp:m
GIIIIar,pIiIIIng. tilhl ......

IMllllIIIonalllchln I bI!InCIm
11.1In01IUm, ..... ,,..,.. ........
I 15.0CMIr; Bo.I\dId: fWIrInca .
I ." • ..,.", ........ .....,.7".

12. LIVESTOCK...' ............... ..,......
S50 N. 25 Mile Ave; • 364--31'73

-

13. LOST & FOUND

Jb'sale podIIIIe c;dopals and tniIcE '
, 276-S239 28108 ' ,

INO'S
MANOR
M£TJIODIST
,f;IIlLD CARE

Snce 19(11'
Want 1;ds Dolt AlII

Schlabs'
Hysiriger

MottdA, • FridIJ--1
4i1O om •6tOO'"".

, .Drop-Utl IV.""..
1IA1UL'FN maL, IJlJUrCh)B I

-

You Want It
You Got It!

CLASSIFIED

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1878

364-2030
,Fax: 3&W364

313N .....

384-1281
.Stew ""Inger

1I1~..:==~~==~....ICIII........... ~ o.rds ................., ,......~,, ' ..
il ,~ .. Iit Itt elMlIIfIe'l .»

............... ,' .. :•• 11

LEGAL NOTICES

• ~ and. State
•at)' aDd. County



ENE.RA.L. ,ELEC ",ION,lEtECCIO~ GENERAL}
(CONDADO DE) D ~F SMliT,H'COUNTY',~EXAS

HOVEN ER 11\ 1 (80 NOVIEMBRE DE 1994'
A PLE .LLO.-T._(JBOLETA DE .UESTRA)

PRECINCT 4

......... ~p~
tPwtIrit DftIedtoI

COMPTROLLER OF
'PUBlIC ACCOUNTS

(CotfnI« dIi ClMft .. PubIitu)

UNlTEDSTATD
IlEPRDENTATIVE.

I , .. lRiCT 11 .
fIIIfIp_ ........ 'EMIdN

I' ~OiIIMDMa III

~ .•I~ _I
IPRESIDING JUDGE.

COURT OF CRIMINAL
APP,EALS, ,

(JutlZ ~", cOrte dIi
~ ClrImfnaIft)

riIiIed him
""TIleR -

,IOIDCQrUSw-:- Gal ...
badn'l been ..........
up," ,he IIIid.

--
JUDGE. COURT OF

CRIMINAL APPEALS,
PLAC,1

(Jwz. Corti .~
, CMwt .... Lua-Num, "1

,

.CHARLE8, ~ CAIIP8D;~DemocratIC o.mocr.f1a)
,=~~~!f'ELD
I JUDGE., COURT OF

CRIMINAL APPEALS,
PLACEZ

(Juw; ec:w..dlApiIIIIcQ ..
cmw .... lUflMNum.2'

,

8EnY II~~LL ,Jtic Democtatk:o
~"II••aa.;.;-HiNft .

IlEMtlER. STATE 80ARD~
'OF EDUCATION. ,DISTRICT

11
(AIIrnfIfv • IiI.u.,.&utili.

~ Plbb.1Mfrifo Hum. 15)
..c':.

I~-n~·,
I ITATE .OJOR,

1. DlSTRlCTS1
(S«IMIot·E.,.,.,. DisIriIo MIn, 3')

vote fGr an. 1'\"* pew Uno)'

, 1'EEL BIVINS
IRiPUbHcarilR I

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
I DISTRICT ....

~E"'"
,0iIfniID HIm,. -,

.

.ptN~J!, - ' ,

,JUSTICE"7TH COURT OF
,APPEALSOISTRICT,.. PLAC~1

(Jwz. CotMdit~ 0iatrtI0
, M.'"', Y. L... Num t)

'~.T.aoVD
Dimoc:fatic .1DemoctatiCoJ

DISTRICT CLEIRK
(s.a.tano.de' ogrnto)

I
I LOLA FAYE VEAZEr~J'DemocratIC (tJemoc(S . - ,

'COUNifY CLERK
ls.cretM/o ., ,Conado)

I DAVID RUlAND
Oemocralic70em0ct11iCD)

-
'COUNTYTA UREI

(TeM1IfI#D del ContJa)

NANROGeR8
IfCOJo.mocr.tic:

COUNTY IURVEYOR
~deI~

KaeETH W..HAGAR
OemocrallcI.
COUNTY~".

PMCtNCTIZ "
(COmia/oI"dIJ~ ,.,...

II . NuIft.~,

, LUPE CHAVEZ '
DemocratiC (Dimoc:f-=o
I~~!' !W.n!.!.~

I
••

, COUNTY COIIIII$SlGNER,
PRECINCT" ***

(Cc:~."'~
MIn."}

! JOHNNY LATHAM '
. Democ:rabC I(o.mot:talit:o~ •.

....

I ,JUSTlCE., nH COURT OF
APPEALS DISTRICT,

PLACE 2
(.Nez. con. dIi~. QqtrifO

J¥rI ..7: Lugar Num. 21

-
....- .. ***.. ..

t JUSTICE 'OF tHE PEACE. .
I PRECINCT "

I (Juez tM PM. PNcIinfo· Hum. f).. ..
. '. .

I ••• Only those re,listcred voten, who live within the
commissioners· precincts vote m these races, .

I'- .
Candidatcs. for office $ in the' .Nov~8 general election are fisted on a two-sided ballot in

Deat Smith County. Eadyvotlng in tbe electio "ad drawn 413 reside'AtI to.the 'office of'
County CI.crk.David Ruland by Tuesday mOrning" an average of ~bout loopcr day since
,early voting began last Wednesday. Besides in-person voting. the county <Clem8lsois accepting
applications for mail baU.oas for disabled. persons or those who will be Olit o( the 'cou~ty on
election day. Addn:ssci other than .DCafSmith County must be lis~ for those expecting
to be lloableto vote in person. ., . ' " .
, The sample ballot shown. hem lists aUIcounty,stale, federal office-seekers, 'including the .
county commissioners who will be elected bY.voten in th.oscp.recincts only •.





Men"s
'Brander'

"Men's flannel I

'Shirts
l:omr.' CCOJn~' _, '
sIeew~," ,
flannel shirts' _a
variety d tiOIoIiiJ'
" . ,prinIs.

8.88



.Dustbuster
,~~C'

- Power Pro

Heatfumace
Shull df aueomati- .
cally ,If~ over. '
DI.ribIe metal cabI-
net ~ CQOI to the
touch., No. CZll'.

t, Cord _
Screwdriver'
Creatfor,~
and fIx-up ~ .

Narrow·nose ~ I

for iW't places.
T'hNi~tion
"Youdi, Power-

swich,~ .No. 90,72 •.

.
H.oIlDe .
Motor 011

l0W30or lOW40.99¢



I II!MdY Bis ~oIl,
. Paper TowelS

Un'Iit.to. 1beveIIer
$1..29

'99¢ 6~99
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